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se that evidentally ·this patient had both a simple calculus and renal
tuberculosis. The condition is olinically, of coburse, of interest because
tie passing of the stone alone might be considered sufficient for a
diagnosis, and, the tuberculosis might g6 on till it was too late to think
cf anything to relieve the condition.

The next case is that of a man, aged 73, who died suddenly in the
ibspital, his reason for entry being a cancer of the stomac1h. He gave

a history of a rather acuttely devoloped dyspepsia a year ago, whieh had
persisted. ever since. ;T.here was progressive emaciation, pain after
eating and mueli distress, bût no vomiting up to tine of admission to
hospiti. This, however, is of course net uncomnion in cancer of the
stomach. Examination showed a mass situated in the neighbourhood
of the pylorus or gal bladder; further a marked emphysema and
bronchitis arterial sclerosis; examinatioi of heart showed some enlarge-
ment; sounds distaat but a systolie murmur could be heard at the
apex, not -transmitted very far in -any direction. A slight trace of
a}bumin was found in the urine. After three or four days, when
apparentiy quite comfortable, he sat up in bed to -ask for something,
and d.ropped over dead. The atopsy showed a condition of carcinoma
of the stonach, as was suspected, and wibh that a very marked
arterial sclerosis, myoear1itis, wiith dilatati.n of the heart and a ball
Ilirombus situated over the aortic valves, probobly an ante-mortem
thrombus, irregular in outline, not very spherical, bat situated in such
a way that it had obstrucled the coronary artery for a sufficient lengthb of
lime Io cause the fatal result. Whether or net that was the cause of
dealh, it is hard. to say. -TMhe -coronary arteries th-emselves seemed
patent at the orifices.

A ball throimbus is net usually situated in that region; they are
usually found in the auricle, or at the apex of the ventricle. Those in
the auricle which cause death are usually oval insihape, and they ma-ke
their way sufficiently far into the auricular orifice to cause'fatal results.
IL is difficult to say how a thro.mbus could have formed here, and why
it should not have been broken up. What constibutes a ball throimbus
is the -combination of free mobility of a clot in ·the -orifice, and. one so'
imprisoned that it could net get into the next .orifice met wit)h in the
course of -the circulation.

Dn. ITAMILToN: I saw this case at autopsy, and it ocurred to me
that it was impossible to explain why a clot of such size did not follow
the course of the arbery borne on by the aortie blaod stream, and
thinking over the matter, it wouild appear thiat possibly at the time
of death, or immediately before that, this elot was displaced -fromn its
site of origin, and after that it may have accluded the coronary artery.

DR. AnCHIBALDa The first case is certainly a very interesting one,


